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VOL. XXI. LONDON, MARCH, 1889. No. 3

DESCRIPTION 0F THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F
COLLAS MEADJi, EDWARDS.

BY W. H-. EDWAtýDS, COALI3URGH, W. VA.

EGG.-Fusiform, thick in the mniddle, tapering to a small rounded
sunimit, the base small, flat; ribbed longitudinally after the manner of
the geilus; colour yellow-green. Duration of this stage four to five days.

YOUNG Li RVA.-Lengtha24hrsfm egg, .o6 inch; cylindrical,

even ; colour browvn-green; thickly covered with black points, from each
of îvhich -a short fine hair ; head rounded, blackish-brown. Duration of
this stage five days.

After First Moiflt.-Length at 12 hours ii i nch; colour duil brown-
green; the ridges thickly set with black points, each with short grey hair;
head brown-yellow. To next moult six days.

After Second Mout.-Length at 12 hours . 16 inch; colour dark green,
covered with yellow points so thickly as to give a yellow hue to the
whole surface, each point with hair ; a mid-dorsal dark stripe ; a faint
indication of a yellow sub-dorsal line ; so also of a basal stripe; head
green-browid with rnany fine tubercles and liairs. To îîext moult about
six days.

After Third Moult.-Leucrth at 1 2 I111S l2nc logte under-
side of the indistinct sub-dorsal yellow line is an ilI-defined row of black
spots, one to each segment from 3 to 11 r; the basai ridge yellowish, but
not yet showviug a clear band. Later in the stage the black spots show
clearly, those ou1 3 and 4 largest, the rest diminishing regularly to a very
sniall orie onr i i; head as before. To next moult five to seven days

After Fourth Moult.--Length at 6 hours .46 inch; at 24 lours
52inch.

MA.,TURE LARvA.-Length .7 inch; cylindrical ; nearly even ; on the
fiattened ridges -are many points, each criving a short black hair; colour
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dark yellowv-green, the effeet, of the black hairs being to make the body
darker than in most species of the genus ; a pale yellowv narrow sub-
dorsal stripe, under which from 2 orà3 to 12~ is a black spot on eachi
segment, the anterior ones largest, the others gradually iessenirig. in size
to the last ; along base a narrowv white stripe ; undor side, feet anid
pro-legs green ; head rouinded, a littie depressed at top ; colour green,
lighter than boQ -, much covered with black tuberclos with black hairs.
From fourth moult to pupation five days.

CHRYSALs.-Lengthi .66 inch; breadth across mesonotum 1x6,inch,
across abdomen . 18 inch ; greatest depth .22 inch ; shape of the genus
coml)ressed laterally, the thorax on ventral side prominont; head case
pointed, beak-like, the projection less prolonged tlian in some or most
species obsorvod; mesonotum rounded, carinatod, the sides sloping, a
littie convex ; followed by a shallowv depression ; abdomen conical ;
colour green-yellow, ail the ventral side being brighter than the dorsal,
and the projection at >ead quite ye1low ; a mid-dorsal darker line, and
a faint sub-dorsal lino ; ail the dorsal side and the ventral of abdomen
dotted anci mottled whitish, the wving cases and ventral side to head
finely granulatod. Duration of this stage, ini the Ônly case where the
biitterfly appeared the same season in whicli the egg wvas laid, six days.

This alpine specios is found in the Rocky Mountains, in Colorado,
and probable throughout the range to British Amnerica. Certainly it is if
Fis, Strocker, is synonymous with it, as I believe to be the case. Mr.
Mead first took this Colias on top of the "ldivide" betwveen the Platte
and Arkansas valleys, about 12,000 feet elevation, and says ho took none
lower than at i0,000 foot. Mr. Bruce says the proper habitat is from
I 1,000 tO 1 ?.,000 feet, though, whlen the butterfiies get into the narrow
canons, they will follow the track down to 9,000 foot at loast, and
mentions (CAN. ENT., xix., 228) having taken several at Webster,
at 9,000.

1 received a number of young larvoe, 23rd July, i88S, from Mr. WV. S.
Foster, at Salida, Col., wvhich had hatched on route. The female ivas
taken on Marshall Peak, 11,000 foot, i 5thi Julv, and corifined over
Astragalus. One of these larvoe passed first Moult 27th July, the third
moult 9th August (the second not observed), the fourth moult î 4 th
August, pupated on î9 th, and a female imago came forth 25th August.
But the other larvoe, by 28th August, were in lethargy, and soon after
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ivere sent to Clifton Springs, New York, to go in the refrigerating house,
and thiere they are at this writing.

I had previously had eggs of the species from Mr. David Bruice, 25th
Jul>', 1886, laid on zîst and 22nd July, and which hiatchied 26th. On
3 1st July several of the larvS passed first moult ; on 6thi Atugust began
to pass second ; on î 5 th, the third. Nonie of thiese ivent to pupoe, but
ail were asleep early in September, and were sent to New York, but
were dead when I received them the following March.

The egg and pupa are like the same stages of .P/iilodice in shape;
the larva is darker than any Colias I know of, and there is no red iin the
basai stripe. The sub-dorsal line is flot very distinct, but its place is
indidated by the row of black spots next it on lower side.

I had no dificulty in rearing these 1arvme on wvhite clover, but at sane
time, iii 1888, could not induce JarvS of C. Scudderlii to eat clover or
any other plant, and ail died. The saine ivas the case 'vith C. ii'er-ioi-.
Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Scudder both also found it impossible to get larvie
of ihterioi- to eat of any plant, thoughi they offered everything any Colias
is knowvn to eat that was procurable. Thiese two larva. are the only
Colias knownl to me that wviIl îlot freely eat wvhite clover or else Amorpha.

COLLAS CZ£SONIA, STOLL.

DY JEROME M'NEILL, MOLINE, ILL.

Sornewvhat to my surprise I found this species not uncommon here
during the collecting season Of .1887. Althoughi my entomological interest
lies in another direction, and I have, consequently, made no special effort
to obtaini Lepidoptera, I find I have ten specimiens of this striking collas
ini my collection, ail of whiclf I have taken during the summer and fali of
1887. On looking over the col lection Id discover that thiese specimens ivere
taken at three différent times. One-a very much worni specimen, withl
one hind wing gone-was captured the sixthi of June, on Rock Island;- six
specimens were taken on the twenty-third of July in an upland clover
field, two miles south-west of Moline. Thiey are ail fresh and bright, and
wvere found in company with Cphiodie, Pa5i/bo chirepte s P. /iem

and Danais arclip/us. The last three wvere taken September the six-
teenth, in a lo'v-lying field, on the banks of the Mississippi, three miles
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east of Moline. These specimens are, if possible, fresher than those taken
J uly twventy-third. This species would, therefore, seeni to be three
brooded lu this latituide. Thiere are also certain niarked differences in
coloration, wvhich inay or may not be distinguishing characteristics of
seasonai varieties. The spriug form, as it is represented by the single
specimen referred to, is distiuguished by the absence of any indication-of
the sub-n-argiual row of spots or points on the underside of the wings or
aiiy trace of orange. except the twvo spots on the upper surface of the hind
wings ; the rose. piuk ray extending outwards from the body on the hind
iviings is present. The sururner form, as it is represented by the si'x ini-
dividuals in my collection, is marked as follovs :-The sub-marginal row
of spots on the under surface of the iviugs are none of themn pink; those
in the iuterspaces 0f the first and second, and second and third edirnan
veinlets, being black, the others brovn ; the pink stripe on the under side
of the hiud ivings is eutirely wantiug, and there is on the upper surface of
the hind wings a sub-lnarginal area of orange, brighit or faint, which some-
.inies extends frorn the thargina] black band nearly to the orange discal
spot. There is also in ail of these specimeus a clearly defiued oblong
raised patch of scales of peculiar form extending along the upper side of
.the sub-costa] vein of the hiud iig, from the costal vein to the branching
of the first sub-costal veinlet. These scales seern to stand on end, and
although I have not satisfied myseif of the fact, I think it is probably that
these scale-like bodies, are excrescences on the true scales. This patch
of scales seemis to be coufilied to the maies. It varies in colour fromn
yellow to reddishi-oranige. When it is yellow it is concolorous with the
adjacent surface, and flot conspictious, althoughi the raised margin of the
outer edge is ahvays very distinct on a dloser examination. In the single
specimen of minle in ivhichi this area is reddish-orange, it is scarcely less
coiispicuous than the Ildog's head " when the anterior wingb are pulled
forward far enough to expose it. Silice it is present in ail the maies and
absent in ail the females I have collected, I take for granted it is a sexual
mark. If this character lias been described before, I have no knowv1edge of
the description, thougli it seems strauge that it should have been overlooked.
Its presence would support Mr. Strecker and others iii removing the species
from Golas. In the faîl forni, as represeuted by the three speci-
mens taken Septemiber sixteenth, the brown spots on the under sides of
the wvings are replaced by pink ; the twvo black spots between the first and
second, and second and third median veinilets, remaining unchàng-ed ; thc
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pink stripe on the under side of the hind wings iS prominent, and both
pairs of wvings are margined wvith a narrow stripe, in somne places a. mere
line of pink extending on the prirnaries frorn near the base along the costal
and outer margins to the anal angle, and on the secondaries along the
anterior and outer margins to the anal angle. On the upper side of the
hind wings the distribution cf orange is very similar to that ini the sumnier
forni, but the marginal band of black, which in the latter is cornparatively
broad and dentated within ini the faîl form, is narrow and inteîrupted by
the veinlets, so that it is really composed of a series of spots, sub-triarigular
in shape, with the apex acute and sometimes prolonged into a narrow
liue which extends into the orange as much as three-sixteenths of an inch.
The coloration of the femnale of this series is so rernarkable that it seenis
to deserve a name, as apparently a dimorphic or at lea'st an aberrant forni,
and I propose that it be called rosa, if it should be found to be a constant
variation. The upper surface of the primnaries does not differ essentially
from the type. The ivhole upper surface of the secondaries is powdered

jwith brownish-black and orange scales. The black scales ýare more
thickly clustered betwveen the discal orange spot, ivhich is partiM.ly
obscured by thern, and the outer margin. This very- ruch broadened
band only partially and unequally obscures the yelloiv ground colour s0
that it includes within it a sub-rnarginal row of large, round, yellow spots,
about four in number. The under side of the primaries have the Ilbrighit
yellow " of the apical portion replaced by bright, deep-rose pink. The
undèr sides 'of the secondaries are completely suffused with pink, the
greenish-yellow scales of the ground colour being partially exposed only
along the veins and veinlets. The silvered Ilpupils " are aIl that remnain
of the discal spot and its accompanying spot without the cell. The pink
of the under surface.is so prevalent that ivhen the butterfly is at rest no
other colour is visible, and it looks like a pink blossom. My attention
wvas first called to it by seeirlg a large Go/jas a few yards in front of me
disappear just when I expected to see it at rest on a elover head, as it
would fly up at intervals I followed hoping to catch it resting but alwvays
puzzled to 3ee it apparently dive head first into the clover. At tast,

rowîn iptient, I attempted to "lforce the filhting,-" and although I
missed my game I so disturbed its flighit that 1 caughit a glimpse for the
first time of the pink under surface. 1 ivas now thoroughly interested
and I emaployed ail my arts in vain to decoy or force the ivary butterfly
into my neti lu a feiv minutes after 1 hiad given up the pursuit 1 caught
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in the samne field the same butterfly, or more probably, considering the
ease with ivhich the capture ivas Made, anothier similarly coloured, As
ýoon as I had assured myseif that the specimen was as pink as I had
supposed, 1 promised myseif three or four, rernerbering that I lxad seen
two Nvithin half an hour, but although there were hundreds of philodice I
saw no more coe.onia that day, and miore pressing business prevented rue-
from returning to the locality as I had hoped.

ON THE CITATION OF LOCALITIES.

Blé T. D. A. COCKERELL, WEST CLTFF, CUSTER CO., COL.

It is the custom nowadays to looic down with great contempt on those
old authorities, who, considered "lNorth America," or even IlAmerica," a
sufficiently accurate locality to give when describing a species ; but, per-
haps, wve 0f the preselit age are flot quite blameless of similar anid (with
our ineans of obtaining information) less excusable carelessness in, that
we often think it enoughi to, give th~e niame of the state or region only.
0f late, I have been going carefully through as much of the literature 0f

North Amnerican Entomology as I could get a sight of out here in the
wilderness, in order to catalogue the recorded Colorado insects for the
Colorado -Biological Association, and I have been astonished at the number
of new species described ii the localities given indefinitely, IlColorado,"
"lTexas," and so on. Taking eighty-four species of Moths at ranclorn,
mostly ne'v, anid recorded from Colorado of late years, I find only twventy-
six have the locality indicated nearer than IlColorado7"-and I think *this
is a very fair saruple of the wvhoIe. Nowv, do these describers of species
ever. stop to consider what "lColorado " May niean? That it may refer
to any altitude froru below 4,000 to, over 14,000 feet, and to anywhere in an
area of no less than 103,948 square miles ? That IlColorado " May Mean
snowvy peaks, mountain forests or valleys, or level treeless plains, each
presenting a distinct fauna of its own ? Perhaps they do not stop to con-
sider these points, possibiy they do not care, so long as the species has
been properly classified and named, and is henceforth recognizable in the
cabinet. Well, wve cannot ail be systematic entornologists, students of
geographical distribution, biologists and the rest, but, surely we May be
precise in touchirig on departments flot our own, and, if ive are giving
localities, there is no reason why they should. not be sufficiently accurate
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and detailed to be useful. It rnay, perhaps, be answered that most of the
species aie not collected lby the writers theruselves, and the collectors sent
no exact localities. Probably flot, but ivere they asked for them ? Col-
lectors will supply proper localities, and often very interesting details if
they are given to understand that these are %vanted-as is plainly evident
frorn the fact, that some few careful authors alwvays manage to know where
their spe-cies corne froni, axid a good deal about them besides.

My owvn idea. in the niatter is, that every description of ne species
oughit, if possible, to have the collector's own notes appended thereto, so
that we rnight have sorne idea of what the living insect wvas like, and flot
only have an account of its dried reniains iinipaled on a pin. Fancy, if
someone undertook to %vrite an account of the hurnan race, founded en-
tirely upon information obtaîned in the post-inortem roorn and anatomical
museums! But, if we cannot have biological notes, let us at least have
iocalities-they can be got when they are wanted, and indeed, I have
known some instances in ivhich names of localities have been duly sent
in, but neyer mentioned by the describing author.

Sometimes authors take it for granted that because they write froni a
certain place, it ivili be uinderstood that the species ivere captured there,
but I could easily dernonstrate that such an assumption, in ail cises in
wvhich the locality is not given, wvould lead us into quite ridiculous errors,
and this being so, how are we to discriminate? One usualiy precise
author, wvho lias described a very large number of newv species of late
years, has given for rnost of thern only the naine of the state in which hie
resides, and for many no locality at al). Now, accorçling to Packard, this
state embraces two distinct Zoô-geographical, regions, so it becomes of
especial importance to knoîv exactly wvhere the insects in question carne
frorn. So I wrote to this author, expostulating with bum on this point,
and he replied that lie quite agréed, with me that localities should be
l)roperly defined, and ail the species I alluded to were to be understood
to corne from the vicinity of the town in which hie resided. Now, this is
excellent, provided that the lacking or indefinite localities are so under-
stood; but on the face of it, unitil I had this information from the author,'
this fact vas not always evident. Perhaps it has been stated somewhere
in his writings ; but this hardly betters matters for the student, who
naturally takes one paper at a time, and considers it on its own merits,
unless referred back to previous remarks bearing upon it.

Fortunately, there are sorne systematists ivho, do appreciate the value

47
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of l)recision in localities, and 1 was pleasantly surprised a short time ago
at receiving-the following from a well-known naturalist, to whorn I had
sent a list of mammalia, îvith tlieir distribution given by counties :--" 1
hope yoti keep the exact localities as iveil as the coutities. Mànt of the
counties in Colorado are so large that they include great variations in
altitude and physiographic conditions, and hence embrace widely different
faunal cha,.racteristics." With this quotation I close the subject, com.-
mending it to ail describers of Colorado and other insects, and drawving
their attention to the fact, that after ail it expresses the views of al really
com-petent Vertebrate Zoôlogists, Conchologists, and Botanists, and hoping
that in the future they also will give proper attention to the citation of'
localities.

One other matter inay deserve a passing nctice-that of giving credit
to collectors. I have nothing to complain of under this head myseif, and
s0 car, speak more freely. It seerns to me, that a systematist wîho receives
specimiens from a collector, who, we may assume, has gone to consider-
able trouble to collect them, and fails to credit him with the captures
when dekcribing, does about as discourteous a thingf as is possible in
jEntomological literature. It would be very easy to show that from a
scientific point of view, it is always usefuil to know who col]ected tihe
specimiens in question, and at the risk of being called egotistical, 1 do not
mind saying that I desire and expect that new species I may have collected
shall be duly credited to me in publication, and I am sure ail other col-
lectors must feel the samie. I do not wvish to be personal, but very many
quite recent cases, in îvhich no collector's name has been given, wvil1 occur
to evcryone*-I need not enumerate them. Soi-e authors seem to think
that if they have obtained specimens from professional collectors, they are
then, at anyrate, at liberty to omit the col1ector's name. It seems to me
that they are, if anything, under increaszd obligation to give it. Fancy
what an author would say if the editor of a magazine refused to publishi
his name to an article because lie had paid for it ! This mi*atter of crediting
collectorst is, I think, a serious one, but collectors can easily put it right
if they wvil1 make a point of only sending specimens to those îvho wvill give
themh credit.

* in sornie of these cases, however, the authors are probahly blaineless. Lt is. not
al\vays possible ta ascertain wvho w~as the callector.

t One kind af Ilcrediting," however, I do thinkc umvise7. If Tarnpkinsan discovers
a new insect, 1 cannat uayself see that that is any reason why the poar creature shauld
ever after lie urdened withi the nanie Il ToniZisoii" .!!
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LENGTH 0F LIFE IN BUTTERFLIES.

EV SAMUEL H. SCUDDER, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Aurelians are frequently asked how long butterfiies live. i3y this is
generally meant what is the length of life of the mature ilisect. As is
generally known, each species p.asses throughi one cycle of its existence
once a year, though it very freq aently happens that two, three, or even
more generations succeed one aiother during a single season, and it has
been supposed (thoughi neyer proven> to be the case ivith some that two
or more years are required for this cycle ; as is known to be true of some
other insects. But with regard to the Iength of life of the butterfly itself,
there is flot a littie variety ; wvhen the disappearani(; of a given btitterfly
is in consequence of the approaching cold season it may iveil be and often
is the case that the butterfly bas merely gone into winter quarters to ap-
pear again on the iving the ensuing spring. In cases like these, the
duration of life of a butterfly may be as long as eight or aine months or
even more, for there are hibernating butterifies which emerge from the
chrysalis by the beginning of August or even in July, but wrhich do not go
into winter quarters until September, October or even Noveinber, then
appear again the next season as soon as advancing- spring- has begun to
make itself feit, and continue upon the wing sometirnes through june,
sometimes even int July. It is impossible 10 say certainly whether or
not the individuals flying latest in the spring nuniber among themn any
which wvere earliest to escape fromn the chrysalis in the 1)receding season.
But setting aside the chances of capture by their enemies, there is no
reason to believe it impossible, and that they may spend and probably iii
many instances dq spend fully ten montbs of the year in the winged con-
dition.

This conclusion may be reac1--d also, in another way. We may add
together the ordinary life period of the egg, the lime il takes the caterpil-
lar to reaýh. maturity, and tlie period of the chrysalis, and in these hiber-
nating butterfiies wve shall rarely find tl'at these stages Logether occupy oin

the average more than two ironths. The remaining ten months must
therefore be the average lime spent upon the wing, Tha-t many may live
eleven months or even twelve seems probable, for a butterfiy may continue
to fly for somne tirne afîer the first eggs are laid, especially in the case of
those which lay but one at a lime, where the eggs do flot develop in the
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ovaries at once, but slowly and by degrees, and so are depos.zited in suc-
cession over a considerable period of tinle.

In an article ii the CAN. ENT. (xiii., 205-21,4) ofl this subjeet, iMr. W.
H. Edwvards hias laboured to show that eggs are alrnost invariably'laid by
butterfiies freshi frorn the chrysalis, and that the butterfly dies soon after
the laying of the eggs. This proves quite too much, for if it wvere so, a
butterfly would hardly ily more than a îveekz. Thiat egygs are ofien laid by
butterflies soon after eclosion fromn the chrysalis is doubtless true, but
there are quite as rnany cases where eggY laying, is dehayed for a consider-
able length of tinie,-two, three or four weeks; an examination of the
ovaries of butterfiies ivili show that it is rarely tie case that ail the eggs
are laid even within two or three days of ecd other, but that they mature
by degrees too siowiy for such rapid oviposition. There are of course
sonie, in which the eggs are laid iii masses, ivhen a greater number are
laid iii a single day, but the cases are far more ijamnerous whien egg laying
is continued over mani) days, and somietîmes i)robably over several
weeks.

It is possible that the duration of the life of butterfiies is greater in tilt
north than in the southi. As one approaches the tropics, insectivorous
birds and other creatures are far more destructive of butterfly life than
with uis, and the chance of long life upon the wing must be greatly less-
ened w'ith the nunierous liabilities to disaster which overtake thc poor but-
t-erfly ini the warmer regions. There may even be a difference iii this
respect between districts so, near each other as West Virginia and New
Bngland. For certainly my own experience of the overlappingy of broods
Of différent butterfiies as seen by mie ini New England is very different
from that reported by M r. Edwards in West Virginia, and inasmuch as
these broods follow each other willh greater rapidity iii Virginia than ivitlî
uis, the difference is thereby exaggerated.

To judge froin the statisties that 1 have collected fromi observations
made in the field both by nmyseif and iiumierous correspondents, I arn in-
clined to tiuk- that, in the case of thiose butterfiies whichi arc born and
die the saine season, the average length of life of tUec mass of theni, that
is, omnitting mention of those which, cut off early, corne to an uniielv
end, to be not far froni four or five iveeks, varying iii différent species
fromi thrce to six or seven. 0f course it is impossible to arrive at any
very accurate determination regarding ibis, siuice in Ilie case of any par.
ticular species w'e are obliged to base our conclusiolis on observations of
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the tijues wvhen the earliest butterfiies wvere seen, wien they became most-
abundant, wlieii the numbers perceptibly diniinished, or speciniens became
old and worn, and %vvhcn the last wverc seen. Lt is particularly difficult to
decide upofl the average age of individuals, Mihen, as is not infrequently
the case, a brood of butterfiies is augn-ented by graduai accretions for a
long 1)eriod of time, three, four or five weeks. It is again difficuit in the
case of thosé butterfiies, and there are not a fewv of thern, like some of our
Argynnidi, wvhicli appear up)on the wingr in mid-suirmer, receive a sudden
accession to their numbers a month or two after the advent of the earliest
and then only begini to lay their eggs. I, for one, can hardly believe
that ail these earliest iîidividuals perish before the season for egg laying,
and I even think from the condition of specirnens, wvorse and wvorse as
the season progresses, that some of the earliest live to the Iast and are
upon the wving sornetimes for two and thiree months of die year.

ON SPECIFIC NAMNES.
BY A. R. GROTE, A. -M., BRE.MEN, GERMANY.

Dr. Wiiliston, ini his painstaking work on the Syr.phidS, says
There are no generie and speciflc limitations in nature," and illustrates

the statemnent by the present knowledge of the famnily with wvhichi his
synopsis deals. And what Dr. Williston brings forwvard is a rnere quota
of the mass of evidence brought out by naturalists generally, and by en'.o-
miologists dealing withi the different orders of insects. But while, thieo-
retically, the essential unity of living forins or of nature as a whole may
be granted, the practical question of what uines we shall bestow upon
our specimens and upon wvhat basis these naines shall repose, mnust be
solved. Our svsteiùs of nomenclature must be brouglit into consonance
withi the facts observcd. And it is well thiat our nomenclature be flot too
rigorous, so thiat 1 hiave expressed the opinion in these pages thiat wve shahl
have to use in certain cases a trinomnial titie. Withi regard to, the test for

gne the moths, I have to refer for niy conclusions to, a paper in
Paplio, -5 3, whiere I say that the anzowz/ and extent of the peculiarity
gives die criterion. not the kind. Every weil-ia-rkcd variation and modi-
fication of structure, whichi can be clearly niade ont by the mnicroscope or
oterwise, is of generic; value. T1lie moment this rue is departed froni,
wve are thrown upon, individual 14 opinions." Ail the chiaracters whiih,
Miuen well-marked, are of gencric importance. are liable to slighiter inodi-
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fications, wvhichi are only specific. it is the kind, coustancy or.ailtowz/ of
thiese modifications wvhici nmust decide the class in our artificial divisions
of these naturai abjects. And hiere the tact of the specialist, of wliichi
Dr. \Villiston also speaks, cornes into play. WVithi regard to the criterion
for species, I hiave expressed niyseif already clearly in these pages, so far
as the Lepidoptera are concerned. For the student of butterfiies and
moths, the criterion for species must lie ini a kn-ioledgre of the whiole life
of tlic insect. If it breeds true to type, nowhiere encroaching upon thie
cycle of its neighibour, we must bestow a specific titie. TIhe insect is to-
day a species, whiatever its ancestry, wvhatever its p~robable future develop-
ment. llie fact, fromn our experience, niay be assuined withiout a know-
ledge of the larva and naturai history, but iiiiii this knowledge is aiso
added to our observations on the perfect insect, the specific titie is flot
firrniy or conclusiveiy founded. This is whiat I meant to say witii regard
to the forms of Caiiio;phia. Noiv iii separating the forrns of Dataila,
Nve had alcohiolic specirnens of tic larva and the personal observa-
tions of Mr. Angus ta fait back upon, for most of the species. And îlie
fact withi these motuis thiat in the eariest stages thec species are flot dis-
tinguishable on sigit, lias been so"by Mr. \Vxi. H. Edwards to be
truc w'ithi neariy reiated butterfiies, as for instance species 0f Colias.
While breeding lias revealed to us a nunîber of questions, sucli as
diniorplîisin, ivliichi we must take into coiisideration, I mîust stili renew
nîy protest against Zzn/ning upon grounlds drawn. froni the perfect insect
alone and upon iiîsuficieiît evidence. Tlie new facts lead us insensibly
to criticize species, ta coiiceive a prejudice against tlîeii, and tlîei to lunmp
wvitlîout sufficient evidence. And I repeat, that as Enîtomologists wc are
hiere to discrinîinate, ta separate, liot, t confound. Butterfiies wverc by
the ancient Hebrews classed anion- "-flying things." rïoi tiîis prinmitive
conception of thecir place ini aninîated nature, we have grraduaiiy corne
to-day inta aicarer definitions of blîcir reiationship.

hI the discussion of ail thiese questions there caxi be nîo ])rogress
without reasonableness. Tenîiiper and even position wili ulot ultiiateiy
decide thcse questions, ahougli the ianclîoly conclusion of Spinoza
is hiere not without its truth " unusquisque tantuin juris hiabet, quauîtui
potetîtia valet.'" Tlie appeai to tirne need not alwvays have to be nmade.
A great deal of wliat is wrong and one-sided iîeed not afihict us, as
Eittonîiologists. if we wouid offly take uîîatters cooily, or only grow wari
over the beauties of our mrasures.
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DR. CHRISTIAN ZIM',MERMANN.
DYV H. A. HAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, ÏMASS.

Thiere exists no biography nor necrologfy of this excellent entoniologist,
as far as known ta me, thougi lie lived for thirty-îîine years iu the United
States. 1 amn much indebted ta Dr. Geo. C. Horn for Zimmcrmann's note-
book, wvhichi, with his library, came into the hands of the late Dr. J. L.
Leconte.

Only a verv short abstract of the contents, which are written îvholly in
German, can be given. The entries begin with Zirnmernianîî's earliest
boyhood and end ini 1843, followcd by a few pages for 1 865. The narrow
pages cantain anly the substances of events in short phrases, aften very
cutting, bath for Europe and for America. If the îvhole cauld be pub-
lislied, it would give a very interesting picture of the life of an excellent
naturalist, always kept down and liindered by want and ill-luck-, but always
ready ta Ilbegin again." It is sad that sucli a life, akin ta the remarkable
histories of former ages publishied by the masterhand of G. Freytag, shlould
liave been possible in the i 9 th century-a continuons struggle of a noble
soul with continuons misfortune.

Christianî Zimmermann ivas born in Quedlinburg, lrussia, September
6, i8ao. His father and three generatians before him ivere carpenters, as
the name indicates; ail were born and died in Quedlinburg. Christian
entered the gymnasium in 1811, and graduated inii î8i. The nate-book,
May 26, 1814,- says: I amn to-day 5ooo days aid." (He always counts
his life, bath in Europe and here, by tic îooo days.) The collection of
beeties begins, and the study of miusic. His talent for mîusic rnust have
been obviotns, as anc year later lie p]ayed the orgaii for tlie chîurch-service,
and studied thorough bass. Wlien he graduated lie writes: "lUp ta tiis
time nîy money was made by keeping score for target-sliootingr, teaciîing
chilîdren, giving rnusic-lessans, arg-:an-playing, ca)ying mlusic, furnishing
miusic at funerals, stuffing birds."

His parents, wlîo were por prcposed that lie should choose a pro-
fession; but determined ta study, lie ivent ta Halle, where lie stayed as
student froni 1821 ta 1825. He passcd lus examination after hiaviiig
attended thue lectures iii theology, phîilology anîd philosoplîy, but lus enta-
niological studies uvere neyer negiected.

In I S27 lic publislîed lus first mnusic, a Polonaise. Whien lie left Halle
in 1828, lie wvas already acquaiîited wvithu a large nuniber of eminent
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zoologists. Hie wvent to Berlin, and writes : IlGreat expectations, smal
success, a load of cares, experience of the world." lie worked withi Prof.
Klug in the Museum-, and gave Latin lessons to barbers' apprentices.
Marchi, 1829, wvorking up the genus Arnara, of which some sheets wvere
printed. i 83o, very bad tiiries begin ; want ofrnioney. 1831, nionograph
of the genus Zabrus finishied ;printed iii June.

During this tiine hie had becorne acquainted wvith many prominent ento-
mologists and wvith a large i»iiber of students, who later became famous,
but the constant w~ant of means was so depressing that hie decided to try
his fortune as a collector in Mexico. Hie sold his collection Of 2,400
species of beeties and his books. To enable him to fulfil his intentions,
twventy-fo ur natural ists of prominence froni Germany, England and Russia
subscribed six hutndred dollars, and a number of friends six hundred and
eighity dollars to pay his debts. This ivas ail repaid with interes't by
Zimimermnann, as sôon as lie hiad made moniey here, as a page iii his note-
book states. He left Hamnburg, Aug. 5, 183 2, as steerage passenger for
Philadelphia. Hie began directly to collect, and to study the English
language. His collection greiv rai)idly, but in a fe'v monthis hie saw
that it was impossible to work in expensive Arnerica for cheap Europe
without running iii debt. So hie decided to leave Philadeiphia, and to try
his luck as a teachier in South Carolina. He nmade the trip, according to
the custon-i of Germian students, on foot, a knapsack on his shoulders and
a fewv dollars in his pocket. This joiurney Of 7 13- miles, in the midst of a
severe winter, and attended îvithi muchi hardship, wvhichi proves hiis excel-
lent health and strength, wvas made in fifty days, withi twventy-seven dollars
iii cash, si.x dollars credit, three maps, one book and a pocket-knife. The
visit to Dr. Melsheinier on this trip lias been publislied before by me.
The detailed report of excursion given by Zimmermann to Prof. Burrueis-
ter is very interesting, but lias neyer been printed. Zinmnermann liad no
idea thc. hie wvas liere considered simiply a tramp, w'ilîi explains easily
and righitly niost of lus comiplaints.

In Georgetowni, S. C., lie tuiied pianos and gave nîusic-lessons tilli he
uvas euîgaged iii the South Carolina Feniale Institute, at Berhanwville, to

teacu rusi anddravin. Thîis happy change iii his circuîwstaices

allowed lim to pay directly the debts made in Europe, with five per cent.
interest lie collected largely; sometiinues quoting tlîe unber collected
at the end of the moiith or thîe year, as: Il i i,Sog specimens have been
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coilected," besides rnentioning any rernarkable forms. lie made nîany
excursions, visited Cambridge (wvhere hie saw Harris), Niagara, Albany,
the Catskills, Newv York and its surroundings. Hie made the acquaintance
of every naturalist of erninence. Hie sent to Europe rnany. insects and
received rnany frorn there, togethier withi the newest publications. lis cor-
respondence was apparently a large one.

After a few years his situation iii the sehool whiere lie wvas engaged wvas
given up; it had become unffleasant sornetime before. H-e possessed now
an excellent collection, very comfortable furniture and three tiîousand
dollars, and decided to buy a littie faruni to be used as a nursery and for
raisîng silk-worrns. Iii 1839 lie made, as lie states, fourteen Ilfarni reisen
in Philadeiphia, Maryland and other states, partly xvith Ziegler an~d Morris.
His project proved to be a failuire, and lie decided to rcturn to Europe
aiîd to send his property to New York. After a short visit to Harris, lie
ivent to New York to find that the vessel with ail lus property uvas lost in
a fearful stornu. His iîote-book says: "Sept. i o, I amrn otified of tlîe
loss of rny collection and property." IlSept. i 6,1beginning of a new collec-
tion ; the voyage is given Up." "Sept. 2 5, invitation of Harris to corne
to Carnbridge,"y where hie stayed until Novernber -12. On Nov. ytiî new
insect-boxes were bought of tue box-nuaker, Ne'veli, in Carnbridge. I-e
muade rnany excursions with Harris, whose faniily very uveli renuember
the German naturalist.

The îuext year lie lived in Baltinmore, occupied witlu entornological
systens and excursions withi Mr. Morris, and decided to return to South
Carolina. Feb. 27, records a Illetter to Hannah, witlu an offer of nuarriage."
March -21, "Hiannalu answers ' yes.' April ',II fi.nd H9oria sanguini-
pelnis." April 14,-~" I find Trichiusna.ios.

Hie had nmade the acquaintance of Mfrs. Haiînahi Green, aftewards bis
wife, seven years ago in Georgetown, S. C. We find in bis note-book,
"Eveiiing uvith H-annali ; drawings on the waii ; Sweet Home and picture

quarrels plenty." Monday, June 21, "'Arrivai at Rockinguan, N. C."' June
22, IlI reacli the town ini the rnorningç, visit Hiannah at noon, and anu
inarried iii the evening."

IHannalu begins lier school, July 16, witlî sixteen pupils, anud seven
pupils of raine ini muusic and draw'ing."

"Sept. I 7i, dispute took place with Hannalu about Arnerican culture,
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and the fight that lately happened in Washington amongf the members of
Congress."

It very soon became ap)parent that it ivas impossible to make a coni-
fortable living in North Carolina, and they decided to return to Columbia,
S. C. Here they buit a sohool-house, fort), feet by sixteen, whichi was
inaugurated Decenîber 18, 1843. The expense wvas, for the building, $417
for Loring's globes, $-3. Incorneduring the year, $I,521;exns,$,27

This is the last entry in the diary, and I know nothing more of bis life
except what is told in some letters to Thaddeus Mr. Harris. Sorne
extracts follov: Il 1865, January i, I p055C55 $570 in Confederate rnoney ;
$20D in Confederate bonds; $900 in certificates;- $200 inl provision store
shares ; $13 in bank notes; $114 in silver. Feb. io, the Yankees are iii
Barnwell Co. To-day's prîces-A load of oak wood, $140 ; a barrel of
flour, $5 50 ; a pouiid of brown sugar, $ 12 ; a bushiel of corn, $3 5. Feb .
1 7, the Yankees are here, 75,000 strong. This is the last day of Columbia.
They at once entered the houses, got drunk and set fire to everything. I
began to move everything that could be inoved into the garden ; but they
broke open the trunks and boxes with their swords, and followed this up
wîth a regular and general plunder. Feb. 22, the Army lias left. Al
quiet. My collection and books brought back i the house. Expenses
for this day-i bushel nîeal, $40 ; i- lbs. beef, $22; molasses, $6. July
1, we still possess $i,îoo Confederate State bonds, wvorth nothing; $915
Confederate treasury notes, wvorth nothing ; $i - South Carolina bank bis,
worth - (?;$3 Southi Carolina state bis, wvorth - (>;silver money,
$74 gold, $2.5o ; copper, 5c. We mnust begin again at the beginning."

This is the closing sentence. These fewv, simple words, without any moan
over the loss of his ail, are not a littie touching, ail the more so, because
the pathos is unintentional-the pathos of facts, not of words. They cal
to mind bis former record of the ioss of everything by shipwreck on the
i cth September, 183 9, follow'ed by the entry on Sept. i 6th, IlBeginning of
a newv collection."

Zimmermnn died in Deceniber, iS67. He left no children.

His interest in science was always kept up. Nearly every month the
niunber of insects collected is reported, sonietirnes aifoulltiflg to 3,725,

and during the year to i i,500. In November, 1842, lie sent fifty dollars
to T. W. Harris, to buy three Goliathis. IHe constantly boughlt books
both in Europe and America.. and bis library ivas valuable. It ivas bought
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by the Museuni of Har-ard College, lu Cambridge, excepting some vol-
umes which were retained for his own use by Dr. J. L Leconte, at whose
instance the l)urchase wvas ruade.

lus collection is also in the MuItseuru, having beenl bouglit first by Dr.
Lewis, of Philadephia, and froni hlm by the late R. Crotch, wvho sold it
to the Museum. A great part is in Leconte's collection, and can be recog-
nized at once by the numbers on the pins ln Zimrnermann's hand-writing.

lHe w'as an uriwearying worker. In 1842, lie wrote to Harris that lie
was occupied with a systematie arrangement of the Lamellicoriis, and
wanted Echiurus and Goliath for study. In April, 1844, lie ivrites again
to Harris 1I have alnîost finished my chlipter on Lamellicorns."

(To lk Continued.)

NOTES FOR COLLECTORS VISIT.ING THE PRAIRIEîS AND
ROC KV MOUIJNAI NS.

13Y GAIMBLE GEDDES, TORONTO.

Now that the winter is well advanced and before many weeks are
over sprîng 'viii be upon uis, it reminds rue of rnany enquiries muade
during the last few years about the localities and dates of diurnals cap-
tured by me lu the North-west lu 1883 and 1884. These particulars are
nearly all to be found at the National Museum of the Geological Museum
et Ottawva, but for the benefit of those wvho may be visitinig the North-
'vest with a view to c.ollecting diunals, I propose to give such informa-
tion about the rarest species as my notes supply, and as ruy linîited time
wiIl Permit.

Beginniing with june ioth, 1,83, at Brandon, N. W. T., I find
.Pliyciodes canlota Reak. was taken, and Lycoeua afira W. H. Ed.

june x2th, Fort Ellis.--Eiebia cjijsodea Buti. 'vas lu beautifuil con-
dition.

june i5th, Medicine Hat.-Golias &ztd,(de,-ii ? and Golas c/ir-istiina
C, Conoymýp/za inorniata..

June 29th.-C. clîristina <I plentiful, G. A/shr-ea ?()omie specimen
or t'vo.

June 3 oth, Calgary.- Clioizobas var-una, Say-zzs var. boopis, Lyccenaz
ajra, L. anna, L. amyntzela, L. rustica, L. soepio/ns, G. oclîracra and
iiorn.,ata ; of Collas four v'-arieties, viz.: G. Ed.-cai-dsii, G. Scieddel-ii,

.57,
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G. alexan(tdra and C. c/tristi;ta; An/toc/tar-is olympia, A. <wsonides,
about the sivauips ; Arg,ýynnis nevadlensis, A. ai-/onis, A. CEdiwatrdsii, A.
,btil'a; Piyciodles car/o/a, P. tizaros; Glt:ysopltanus epixvau//ze, C.
itelloiîdes, Pamlplzila Mï~anitoba, Zabitlon, Ceilles. kfanataalua. .Not a
bad day's %vork for the last day of June.

J uly Sth, Edmionton.-Ai-g. lais and cybele, Lim. ar/themis, L.
disippuzs, Lyc. anita. No Collas or Bienis seen to-day.

July 2-rd, Fort M\,acleod.-Arg. le/o ~? and Glirs.ius

July 25 th to 3oth, Pincher Creek.-Ai-g. elio and etiDlyoe taken
Ai-g. ar/toiis; Piei-is occidet/alis.

J uly 3oth.-First specimens of Eai-la,;ius smniiieus, CYiysop/zanus
.F/oils, C'ol. Scuidder-ii ? pale green. Several taken.

Aug. i st.-27Tlecla mopsus, T tiitus.
Aug. 2nd, Garnett Ranche, niouth of Crowv Nest Pass.- Co/ias H(zgenii.
Aug. 3rd.-Par. simii./teis. \Tery conîmon, both sexes.
Aug& 5th.1-SaYrzzs chai-on, and Sa/. sylves/r-is, and Ai,,. le/o.
Aug. 6th.-A.-Arg. boistiiev(zllii, Limeni/is lor-quinii, Gitrys. mwriposa,

Il/l. palas, -illel. 2iizbzg*,e;a.
Aug. 8th.-Ai-g. mon/icola, Pier-is oler-acea.
Aug. i 5 th, Belly River.-Col. liageniz'; dwarfed in size, and every-

,shade froru aibino to orange.
In 1884 1 started much later, Ieaving 'loronto 26th J Une.
J une 3oth.-Sawv one ? Collas chris/ina, first day out wvest froni

Winnipega.
July ist, Swvift Currenit.-Ghysopha;tius dione, -Argý,. Edwvarffsii, A.

Mevadensis, Eup/oie/a claudia.
JUlY 3rd to 7 th, Cal gary.-Col. c/tris/i;ta, A. laisç, A. Nevadensis, A.

ar/tonis, T/t ymclicusItax
J uly i oth, ïMorley (now Canmore) station, C. P. R. -Ljcéena s/tas/a,

Ae-g. uton/icola.
Aug. ist, Lagg-ran.-At/toc/taniis hyan/is and atesonides, Glu ys.

lia-iposa, Gition chryxus, Collas elis. Th71is wvas a grand point for col-
lecting. xnerald Lake, about 4 m1-iles from- here, is a lovely spot, and
the vegetation plentifuil and varied, wvith large nunîbers of insects.

1 have curtailed this as niuch as possible, but I shaîl be glad to cor-
respond ivith anvone going to collect this season, ivith a certain feeling
that, if the eggs of Golas elis can be obtained, we shall have the maystery
.cleared up) about the g of thîs beautiful fly.
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A--GAIN RILEVA.
13Y L.. 0. HOW'ARD, \VASFIINGT-ON, 1>. C.

If ail controversiat ivritings ivere as happy as NIr. Ashrnieacl's last,
readers of the CANADIAN ENToNMoI.OG1svr Would flot regret the spýace
<)ccuipied, and I arn glad that one side of the controversy is i nteresting
reading. 1 hope 1 may be alloived space to say that Mr. Ashînead
admits in conversation thiat lie lias erred iii his stateinent that my first
p)ublication of the description of Rileya wvas iii the CANADT xýN ENTOftIOLO-
GIST for Oct., 1888, as I liave showîî hini the last page of Entolnologica
Ailiericana for J uly, 1 888. May 1 also state dates once more? Mr.
Ashmiiead's first mention of Rileya wvas published in his synoptie table in
En/on. Ain. for lune, i 888. My fuil description ivas then in the hands
ýof Mr. Smith, and wvas published ini Entorn. Arn. for July, iS8S. MIvr.
Ashimead's fuîll description appeared iii the KCansas Agric. Exper. Station
Buill., in July, nine days later than mine. Entomnologists fo1lowving Mr. Ash-
iiiiead's views are pertectly at liberty to uise the excellent generic naine he
has proposed for my Rileya, ivhile for the use of those wvho adopt my
views, (and I arn happy to say that several wveil-knowvn entomologists have
-c-pressed themselves in iiiy favour), I venture to propose for the
Euirytomnid genus iviçh %vas called Rileya, the appropriate generic namne
,4sliiieat.'ia, as i ndicating rny appreciation of Muf. Ashrnead's tinflagging
industry as ali entonological wvorker.

CORRESPONDENCE.

COLIAS CHIONE, CURTIS.

Dear Sh-.: It niay be of inteuest to some of our readers, who are in-
lerested in the genuis Colias, to knoîv that MINI. F'. Fitz Payne, (îvho ac-
'companied Lieuit. Gordon's expedition on the " Alert " to the Aretie
-regions), broughit back arnongst his collection a single epecimen of a
most peculiar green eolouued female Colias. It 'vas sent to Mr. W. H.
Edvards first, îvho, examinied it, but did not pronouince decidedly upon
its ilame. A feiv wveeks ago, MNr. Hienry Edwvards ivas spending an after-
,noon with me, flot long after his visit to the Britishi Mtiseumn, and lie
assures me I have got the ? of 6Coias Czione, Cuirtis. 'I'Iîe only other
specimen known being iii the British Museum. 1 observe that Mu.
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Kirby lias placcd thisin his catalogue of Diunal Lepidopterri as variety
"iA"y of C. Boothii Curtis, and bath Boo/hii* and Ghiione were taken in
RoSS's 2nd voyage, and both the species and variety were described by
Curtis, inl I835. It would be a curious coincidence if, after an intervai of
over haif a century this turned aut ta, be a good species. I have written
ta a friend, who constantly visits the British Museum, for fuit particulars
and description of the specimen iii the collection there, and Will state'his
viewvs through the mediumi of the CANADIAN ENTOIVaLOGIST in a future
nurnber. GAM,%BT.a. GEDDES, 'Toronto.

ARCTIA PHYLLIRA, 'DRURY.

.Dear- Sir: XVhen 1 was iii London a year aga, working on the
Saciery's collection, 1 faund aniongst the Arctians ane that clearly did flot
belang ta any.af the forms repres ented therein; it had the label af.A. P.
Saunders attached, bearing date July 6th, 1886. Being unknown ta me
I labelled it "unidetermîniied," and laid jr aside ; recently, haovever, wvhen
turning over saine of the books in the splendid libra. ' of the Society, 1
faund tlue unnarned Arctian unnuistakably represenred an plate lxiv,
val. 2 of Sm-ith & Abbot, and named Bhia/ona p'zy//ira; also in West-
woaod's Drury, vol, i, plate vii, fig. 2. Lt is quire an attractive form,
and new ta the Carladian, list. MNr. H. S. Saunders alsa has a specimen,
taken at electric light, Sep. 6th, 18,87. J. ALSTON MNOFFAT.

NOTE
Later on rhere will cerrainly be more ra be said respecring certain

points rauched u1)of by nie in) the CAN. ENT. for 1 888, but there are four
things it will be usefuil ra refer ta, now. Siîuce writing an Ntai/zalis 4le
(p. 156) I have found rhar there exists a form of thue j in whichi the
Ilarange spot " is yellaw during life. With regard ta the forms of Colias
ewytzenze ini this lacality (p. 201), I now find there is a short flight of
genuine eripizyle hiere in Septernber, but the s.pecimiens are not sa extrerne
in thieir divergence fromi autuymnalis as anc Mr. W. H. Edvards sent me
(lacality nor stated). I shial have mare ta say abe-ut ail these farnis of
enryl/zeme later an. The yellow spider on pink floweis (p. '76> and the
Asilid fly artacking G. ezizytheme (p. 2o2) have been kindly exanîined. by.
Dr. C. V. Riley and pranaunced ta be species of -4isinienia and
Steyioog-oii. T. D.- A. COCKERELL, West Cliff, CoL

Maniled i\.arch 7th.


